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Military Advisor Mission
• Military advisors play a critical role in the U.S. exit strategy from Iraq and Afghanistan
• Advisors are responsible for assisting and advising their Iraqi and Afghanistan counterparts (CP) on how to create professional military and police forces
• Transition teams typically consist of 10-15 military personnel and live yp y y p alongside their counterparts • In Iraq alone over 6 000 transition team advisors were responsible for In Iraq alone, over 6,000 transition team advisors were responsible for preparing 347,000 Iraqis to be self-sustaining military and police forces 
Advisors and Influence
• Several items targeted different strategies advisors might use to influence their counterparts
• Advisors have no command authority over their counterparts (Kranc, 2007) -How to influence without relying on traditional means of military influence (i.e., rank)? -How to influence individuals from another culture?
• Potential influence strategies (Yukl, Seifert, & Chavez, 2008) -Proactive tactics: Enlist an individual to achieve a specific objective -Impression management: Shape an individual's beliefs about one's skills and capabilities
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Research Questions
• What influence tactics do advisors view as most important to their effectiveness?
-Does this differ between Iraq and Afghanistan?
• How do relationship building activities and the use of cultural knowledge relate to the use of impression management?
• How do relationship building activities and the use of cultural knowledge p g g relate to the use of proactive tactics?
• Do advisors who report having counterparts willing to listen to their Do advisors who report having counterparts willing to listen to their advice use impression management and proactive tactics with different frequency than advisors who report having counterparts unwilling to listen to their advice? 
Proactive Tactics
• Rational Persuasion (2 items α = 68 freq rating α = 66 imp rating)
• Rational Persuasion (2 items, α = .68 freq rating, α = .66 imp rating)
-Example: Use rational persuasion (i.e., provide logical arguments and evidence) to influence your counterpart
• Soft Tactics (4 items α = 80 freq rating α = 78 imp rating)
• Soft Tactics (4 items, α = .80 freq rating, α = .78 imp rating)
-Example: Appeal to the emotions of your counterpart (i.e., engage in inspirational tactics) to influence him
• Hard Tactics (3 items α = 71 freq rating α = 67 imp rating)
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• Hard Tactics (3 items, α = .71 freq rating, α = .67 imp rating)
-Example: Apply pressure tactics as a way to influence your counterpart
Measures Continued
Relationship Building (10 items, α = .89 freq rating) -Advisors indicated whether they believed their counterparts were receptive to their advice and influence -Part of the job is to figure out how to get counterparts to follow advice -Example: My Host Nation counterpart was difficult to influence -Scale added after data collection was underway (N = 456)
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Control Variable
• Most advisors spend significant time interacting with their counterparts (daily to weekly)
• How much time is spent interacting with counterparts depends on a variety of factors (e.g., mission requirements, geographic dispersal, counterpart needs)
• More time interacting with counterparts allows for more opportunities to g p pp exert influence, build relationships, and apply cultural skills and knowledge
• Analyses reported in this presentation control for how much time advisors reported interacting with their counterparts to examine effects while holding frequency of interaction constant 14-Jun-10 / 10 g q y
Importance of Influence Strategies
• Profile analysis was used to examine the pattern of importance ratings for the different influence strategies by country of deployment
• Profile analysis is conducted in a MANOVA framework to allow for inferential tests of interaction and main effects (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996) -Treats influence strategy as a within subjects variable and country of deployment as a between subjects variable
• The profile analysis indicated an interaction between country of deployment and importance of the influence strategy, F(4, 504) = 4.72, p < .001 Predicting Impression Management
• Advisors indicated that impression management strategies were important for effectiveness
• How do relationship building activities and applying cultural knowledge relate to impression management activities?
-It would seem that advisors who engage in impression management would need to draw on both interpersonal skill and cultural knowledge
• Hierarchical regression was used to examine whether relationship building and the use of cultural knowledge predicted the occurrence of impression management
• An impression management scale was computed by converting the role modeling and promotion scales to z-scores and calculating the mean Use o
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Cultural Knowledge
Predicting Proactive Tactics
• Proactive tactics serve a different purpose than impression management -Proactive tactics are used to persuade the target to do a specific thing -Maintaining and building a relationship may or may not be an important consideration when trying to persuade a target in the short-term B t ld till thi k i t l kill ld b i d t l t • But would still think some interpersonal skill would be required, at least in the short term -Need to know about the culture in order to persuade someone effectively
• Does relationship building and the application of cultural knowledge have a similar relationship to proactive tactics as they do with impression management?
• A proactive tactics scale was computed by converting the rational persuasion, soft tactics, and hard tactics scales to z-scores and calculating the mean • Potential implication is that, in cross-cultural interactions, the roles of cultural knowledge and relationship building might vary depending on the type of influence strategy desired
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Relating Influence to Counterpart Receptivity
• Part of the advisor mission is to guide and influence counterparts to stand up professional military and police forces -Certain influence strategies might facilitate how willing counterparts are to listen to advisors -Alternatively, the more receptive counterparts are, the more likely advisors might be to use certain strategies might be to use certain strategies
• Do advisors who report having more receptive counterparts use impression management and proactive tactics with different frequency impression management and proactive tactics with different frequency than do advisors who report having less receptive counterparts?
The correlational nature of this study does not allow us to look at the • The correlational nature of this study does not allow us to look at the causal direction between influence strategy and the counterpart's willingness to listen to advice, but it could help highlight directions for future research
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Relating Influence to Counterpart Receptivity
• Created two groups -68 advisors who indicated that their counterparts were highly receptive ( i 1SD h i i ) (ratings were 1SD over the mean counterpart receptivity score) -61 advisors who provided the lowest counterpart receptivity ratings (ratings were 1SD below the mean counterpart receptivity score)
• Conducted a profile analysis and controlled for the frequency with which the advisor reported interacting with the counterpart
Influence Strategy Profile
• Profile analysis indicated an interaction between type of strategy and group, F(1, 127) = 15.77, p < .0001 
Implications for Practice
• Selection -Both relationship building activities and the use of cultural knowledge di h f i i i predict the occurrence of impression management strategies -Could we select for those high on interpersonal skills, cultural knowledge and awareness, and potential personality variables and pick individuals most likely to succeed on an advisor team? most likely to succeed on an advisor team?
• Training C t t i i f ti t ti -Current training focuses on proactive tactics -Additional instruction should target impression management strategies, particularly role modeling Should also focus on developmental interventions that target interpersonal -Should also focus on developmental interventions that target interpersonal skills and knowledge of the culture because this will increase the odds of more effective relationship building activities and use of cultural knowledge 14-Jun-10 / 25
Cautions and Future Research
• Need to replicate findings with something other than self-report -Need to look at the effectiveness of the strategies using objective and l i i external criteria -Looked at frequency of behaviors, not whether those behaviors were performed well
• Need to explore the conditions under which certain strategies are more effective than others Experimental and alternative designs are required to explore causal • Experimental and alternative designs are required to explore causal relationships between relationship building, cultural knowledge, influence, and the willingness of a counterpart to accept advice
• Need to examine the use of impression management and proactive tactics in conjunction with one another -Impression management and proactive tactics are not mutually exclusive 14-Jun-10 / 26
